TOUR OPTIONS FROM DELHI

OPTION 1/ DAY1

**DELHI – AGRA- DELHI**

**Delhi – Agra:** *(Train, Dep. 06:15 hrs, Arr. 08:12 hrs)*

**Agra – Delhi:** *(Train, Dep. 20:30 hrs, Arr. 22:30 hrs)*

Early morning transfer to New Delhi railway station to board the Shatabdi Express Train to Agra. Meet on arrival our representative at Agra Cantonment Railway station and proceed for a guided tour to the city of Taj. (Taj Mahal is closed on Friday)

Visit Agra fort that is built along the Yamuna River and stretches almost 2.5 km. The boundary wall of the fort is made of red sandstone. The fort has 2 gates, the Delhi Gate and the Amar Singh Gate. Though a part of the fort is still used by the Indian Army and is not accessible to the public, a visit to this historic fort gives you an insight on the life style of 16th century Mughals.

Emperor Shah Jahan, who built the Taj, was imprisoned by his son, Aurangzeb, at the Agra Fort in a room where he had a clear view of the building he had made in the memory of his wife. Shah Jahan is said to have eventually died in this room in the Agra Fort.

Continue for a visit to one of the *Seven Wonders of the World, Taj Mahal*. Little needs to be said about this architectural wonder, which is always the sole reason for every tourist’s visit to Agra. Built by Shah Jahan, the Taj is a white marble memorial to his beautiful wife Mumtaz Mahal. This monument took 22 years to be completed and was designed, and planned by Persian architect Ustad Isa. Apart from its stunning design balance and perfect symmetry, the Taj is also noted particularly for its elegant domes, intricately carved screens and some of the best inlay work ever seen.
Marble inlay work - Also see artists doing marble inlay work, a craft also known as Pietre Dure, is a 350-year-old tradition in the land of the Taj Mahal. Marble Inlay was used to build the famous Taj Mahal. In 16th Century, Emperor Shah Jahan required over 300 skilled Persians artists working twenty-two years to complete this unique and beautiful monument; which is made from white Makrana Marble and semi-precious stones. Today, marble inlay is enjoying a renaissance.

In time transfer to Agra Railway Station to board the NDLS Shatabdi Express Train to Delhi. On arrival at the New Delhi Railway station, transfer to Hotel/ Airport.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Persons</th>
<th>Per Person Rates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Paying Person</td>
<td>INR 10425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 Paying Persons</td>
<td>INR 6905 per person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Paying Persons</td>
<td>INR 6500 per person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 - 06 Paying Persons</td>
<td>INR 6145 per person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INCLUSIONS:

⇒ Surface Transportation using an Air conditioned vehicle
  
  - 01 - 02 Persons - Medium Car / Indigo or Similar
  - 03 Persons – Toyota Innova
  - 04 - 06 Persons – Tempo Traveler

⇒ Service of Local English Speaking during Sightseeing as mentioned in Itinerary.
Train Fare for Delhi to Agra / Agra to Delhi in Air-conditioned Chair Car

Entrance fees to Monuments (single entry) as per the itinerary.

Government of India’s Service Tax

EXCLUSIONS:

⇒ Any visa charges / insurance / airport taxes/ airfare
⇒ Any item of personal nature such as tips to porters / bell boys / waiters / drivers / guides / Escort, table drinks, telephone calls, laundry bills, still / video camera fees.
⇒ Any item other than specified above.

TOUR OPTIONS FROM DELHI

OPTION 2/ DAY 1

DELHI – AGRA- DELHI

Delhi – Agra: (By Surface 204 kms / 4 hours)
Agra – Delhi: (By Surface 204 kms / 4 hours)

Morning drive to Agra and proceed for guided tour to the city of Taj (Taj Mahal is closed on Friday).

Visit Agra fort that is built along the Yamuna River and stretches almost 2.5 km. The boundary wall of the fort is made of red sandstone. The fort has 2 gates, the Delhi Gate and the Amar Singh Gate. Though a part of the fort is still used by the Indian Army and is not accessible to the public, a visit to this historic fort gives you an insight on the life style of 16th century Mughals.

Emperor Shah Jahan, who built the Taj, was imprisoned by his son, Aurangzeb, at the Agra Fort in a room where he had a clear view of the building he had made in the memory of his wife. Shah Jahan is said to have eventually died in this room in the Agra Fort.

Continue for a visit to one of the Seven Wonders of the World, Taj Mahal. Little needs to be said about this architectural wonder, which is always the sole raison-de-etre for every tourist's visit to Agra. Built by Shah Jahan, the Taj is a white marble memorial to his beautiful wife Mumtaz Mahal. This monument took 22 years to be completed and was designed, and planned by Persian architect Ustad Isa. Apart from its stunning design balance and perfect symmetry, the Taj is also noted particularly for its elegant domes, intricately carved screens and some of the best inlay work ever seen.
Marble inlay work - Also see artists doing marble inlay work, a craft also known as Pietre Dure, is a 350-year-old tradition in the land of the Taj Mahal. Marble Inlay was used to build the famous Taj Mahal. In 16th Century Emperor Shah Jahan required over 300 skilled Persian artists working twenty-two years to complete this unique and beautiful monument; which is made from white Makrana Marble and semi-precious stones. Today, marble inlay is enjoying a renaissance.

Later drive back to Delhi and transfer to Hotel/ Airport.

RATE SHEET- SAME DAY AGRA TOUR

Per Person Rates in INR valid for 01st Oct 2012 till 30th Oct 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Persons</th>
<th>Per Person Rates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Paying Person</td>
<td>INR 10170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 Paying Persons</td>
<td>INR 6240 per person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Paying Persons</td>
<td>INR 5170 per person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 - 06 Paying Persons</td>
<td>INR 5000 per person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INCLUSIONS:

⇒ Surface Transportation using an Air conditioned vehicle
  - 01 - 02 Persons - Medium Car
  - 03 Persons – Toyota Innova
  - 04 - 06 Persons – Tempo Traveler

⇒ Service of Local English Speaking during Sightseeing as mentioned in Itinerary.
⇒ Entrance fees to Monuments (single entry) as per the itinerary.
⇒ Government of India’s Service Tax

EXCLUSIONS:

⇒ Any visa charges / insurance / airport taxes/ airfare
⇒ Any item of personal nature such as tips to porters / bell boys /waiters / drivers / guides / Escort, table drinks, telephone calls, laundry bills, still / video camera fees.
⇒ Any item other than specified above.
DAY 01 204Kms, 5 hrs  DELHI / AGRA

In the morning, drive to Agra and check in at hotel. Afternoon Visit Taj Mahal (CLOSED ON FRIDAY), which is the epitome of Shah Jahan’s monumental testimony of love for his empress, Mumtaz Mahal. This beautiful mausoleum has become synonymous not only with this city but with India as a whole. The construction of Taj Mahal is believed to have taken 18 years (1631-1648) with over 20,000 craftsmen working round the clock. Also visit the Agra Fort, which is on the banks of the river Yamuna and is almost in the centre of the town. This Fort represents the architecture of the period during the reign of three great Mughal emperors; Akbar, Jahangir and Shah Jahan. Overnight stay at Hotel in Agra

DAY 02 260kms/ 7hrs (including Fatehpur-Sikri visit)  AGRA – JAIPUR VIA F/SIKRI

After breakfast drive to Jaipur, visiting Fatehpur Sikri on the way. Situated about 24 Miles from Agra, this was the erstwhile capital of the great Mughal ruler - Emperor Akbar. This magnificent fort palace had to be abandoned after just 15 years of occupation due to lack of potable water.

Overnight stay at Hotel in Jaipur

DAY 03  JAIPUR

After breakfast, proceed for sightseeing of Jaipur. Visit the Amber Fort which is a classic, romantic Rajasthani Fort Palace, with its rugged, time-ravaged walls and fascinating palaces inside. Visit the enchanting palaces and gardens inside the fort palace to complete your tour. On your way back, stop at Hawa Mahal - Palace of Winds for a brief stop for photographs and as it is in the heart of Jaipur’s shopping district, to buy souvenirs.

After lunch (payable locally) visit the City Palace, the residence of the erstwhile royal
family, a part of which is converted into a museum. Built in the style of a fortified campus, the palace covers almost one-seventh in area of the old city. One of the major attractions in the museum is the Armory Museum housing an impressive array of weaponry. Later visit the Jantar Mantar, which is the largest stone and marble crafted observatory in the world. The observatory has 17 large instruments, many of them still in working condition.

Later explore the “pink city”. Jaipur’s traditional markets, streets and lanes are loaded with one noticeable feature: color! You will be amazed to see the fusion and variety of hues all around... in clothing, houses, painted carts and vehicles, painted elephants, and tattooed camels. Overnight stay at Hotel in Jaipur

### DAY 04

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>258kms, 6hrs</th>
<th>JAIPUR – DELHI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

After an early breakfast drive to Delhi. On arrival, check in to your hotel. In the afternoon proceed for a tour of the capital city. The important places in Old Delhi include the majestic Red Fort, the historical Chandni Chowk, besides Raj Ghat and Shanti Vana. In New Delhi visit the Rashtrapati Bhawan, the one-time imperial residence of the British viceroy and current residence of the President of India; the India Gate, a memorial built in the honour of the Indian soldiers martyred during the Afghan war; the Laxminarayan Temple, built by the Birlas, one of India’s leading industrial families; Qutab Minar, built by Qutub-ud-din Aibek of the Slave Dynasty; and the lotus-shaped Baha’i Temple.

Overnight stay at Hotel in Delhi

### DAY 05

DEPART FROM DELHI

You will be met at your hotel by our representative and escorted to the International Airport to board your flight back home.

~ End of Our Services ~
### Standard Category (Per Person basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASIS – In INR</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Period</td>
<td>INR 46500</td>
<td>INR 25362</td>
<td>INR23270</td>
<td>INR22668</td>
<td>INR12415</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Superior Category (Per Person basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASIS – In INR</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Period</td>
<td>INR 67250</td>
<td>INR 36540</td>
<td>INR34650</td>
<td>INR34040</td>
<td>INR 22425</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Deluxe Category (Per Person basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASIS – In INR</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Period</td>
<td>INR 90120</td>
<td>INR 50150</td>
<td>INR 48240</td>
<td>INR 47700</td>
<td>INR 32175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUPPLEMENT COST

Supplement cost of return by train on Day 04 for sector Delhi /Jaipur (Ajmer Shatabdi 1750/2240 hrs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Per person cost (INR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Paying Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 Paying Persons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Paying Persons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 - 06 Paying Persons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hotels Envisaged

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Standard Hotel</th>
<th>Superior Hotel</th>
<th>Deluxe Hotel</th>
<th>No. of Nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>Clarks Shiraz</td>
<td>ITC Mughal</td>
<td>The Gateway Hotel Fatehbad Road</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaipur</td>
<td>Clarks Amer</td>
<td>ITC Rajputana</td>
<td>Jaimahal Palace</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>Ashok Country Resort</td>
<td>The Grand</td>
<td>Taj Palace</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE ABOVE COST INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING:
- Surface Transportation using an Air conditioned vehicle
  - 01 - 02 Persons - Medium Car / Indigo or Similar
  - 03 Persons – Toyota Innova
  - 04 - 06 Persons – Tempo Traveler
- Accommodation on twin sharing basis as per the itinerary, in hotels mentioned or similar.
- Meal Plan: Bed & Breakfast basis.
- Arrival/Departure transfers.
- All sightseeing and transfers as per itinerary.
- Services of English speaking local guide for the tour as per the itinerary.
- Entrance fees (Single entry) are included in the above cost.
- All currently applicable taxes.

THE ABOVE COST DOES NOT INCLUDE:
- Any services other than the ones mentioned above.
- Any Train fare (indicated as supplement)
- Airport taxes, table drinks, telephone calls, tips to driver/guide/naturalist, camera fees, international airfare, laundry etc or any other items of personal nature.
- Any other expense/changes due to unforeseen circumstances while in India.
- Any other thing not mentioned in program or “Cost Includes”.

NOTES:

a) Check in time 1400 Hrs / Check out time 1200 Hrs.
b) Train Fare for Jaipur to Delhi in Air-conditioned chair Car.
c) Taj Mahal is closed on Fridays.
d) Elephant ride is subject to availability as Government of Rajasthan has restricted the number of rides and prior reservation. Clients will have to queue themselves and wait to see if they can get a chance to have the elephant ride.
e) In case on any currency fluctuations or amendment in local Government taxes, or any fuel hike, we reserve the right to adjust the tour price accordingly.
THE GOLDEN TRIANGLE (AGRA- JAIPUR- DELHI)

DAY 01  204Kms, 5 hrs  DELHI / AGRA

In the morning, drive to Agra and check in at hotel. Afternoon Visit Taj Mahal (CLOSED ON FRIDAY), which is the epitome of Shah Jahan’s monumental testimony of love for his empress, Mumtaz Mahal. This beautiful mausoleum has become synonymous not only with this city but with India as a whole. The construction of Taj Mahal is believed to have taken 18 years (1631-1648) with over 20,000 craftsmen working round the clock. Also visit the Agra Fort, which is on the banks of the river Yamuna and is almost in the centre of the town. This Fort represents the architecture of the period during the reign of three great Mughal emperors; Akbar, Jahangir and Shah Jahan. Overnight stay at Hotel in Agra

DAY 02  260kms/ 7hrs (including Fatehpur-Sikri visit)  AGRA – JAIPUR VIA F/SIKRI

After breakfast drive to Jaipur, visiting Fatehpur Sikri on the way. Situated about 24 Miles from Agra, this was the erstwhile capital of the great Mughal ruler - Emperor Akbar. This magnificent fort palace had to be abandoned after just 15 years of occupation due to lack of potable water.

Overnight stay at Hotel in Jaipur

DAY 03  JAIPUR

After breakfast, proceed for sightseeing of Jaipur. Visit the Amber Fort which is a classic, romantic Rajasthani Fort Palace, with its rugged, time-ravaged walls and fascinating palaces inside. Visit the enchanting palaces and gardens inside the fort palace to complete your tour. On your way back, stop at Hawa Mahal - Palace of Winds for a brief stop for photographs and as it is in the heart of Jaipur’s shopping district, to buy souvenirs.

After lunch (payable locally) visit the City Palace, the residence of the erstwhile royal
family, a part of which is converted into a museum. Built in the style of a fortified campus, the palace covers almost one-seventh in area of the old city. One of the major attractions in the museum is the Armory Museum housing an impressive array of weaponry. Later visit the Jantar Mantar, which is the largest stone and marble crafted observatory in the world. The observatory has 17 large instruments, many of them still in working condition.

Later explore the “pink city”. Jaipur’s traditional markets, streets and lanes are loaded with one noticeable feature: color! You will be amazed to see the fusion and variety of hues all around... in clothing, houses, painted carts and vehicles, painted elephants, and tattooed camels. Overnight stay at Hotel in Jaipur

**DAY 04**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>258kms/ 6hrs</th>
<th>JAIPUR – DELHI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

After an early breakfast drive to Delhi. On arrival, check in to your hotel. In the afternoon proceed for a tour of the capital city. The important places in Old Delhi include the majestic Red Fort, the historical Chandni Chowk, besides Raj Ghat and Shanti Vana. In New Delhi visit the Rashtrapati Bhawan, the one-time imperial residence of the British viceroys and current residence of the President of India; the India Gate, a memorial built in the honour of the Indian soldiers martyred during the Afghan war; the Laxminarayan Temple, built by the Birlas, one of India’s leading industrial families; Qutab Minar, built by Qutub-ud-din Aibek of the Slave Dynasty; and the lotus-shaped Baha’i Temple.

Overnight stay at Hotel in Delhi

**DAY 05**

DEPART FROM DELHI

You will be met at your hotel by our representative and escorted to the International Airport to board your flight back home.

~ End of Our Services ~
PRICE SHEET
Per Person Rates in INR valid for 01<sup>st</sup> Oct 2012 till 30<sup>th</sup> Oct 2012

## Standard Category (Per Person basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Oct 12</td>
<td>INR 46500</td>
<td>INR 25362</td>
<td>INR 23270</td>
<td>INR 22668</td>
<td>INR 12415</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Superior Category (Per Person basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Oct 12</td>
<td>INR 67250</td>
<td>INR 36540</td>
<td>INR 34650</td>
<td>INR 34040</td>
<td>INR 22425</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Deluxe Category (Per Person basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Oct 12</td>
<td>INR 90120</td>
<td>INR 50150</td>
<td>INR 48240</td>
<td>INR 47700</td>
<td>INR 32175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SUPPLEMENT COST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplement cost of return by train on Day 04 for sector Delhi /Jaipur (Ajmer Shatabdi 1750/2240 hrs)</th>
<th>Per person cost (INR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Paying Person</td>
<td>INR 3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 Paying Persons</td>
<td>INR 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Paying Persons</td>
<td>INR 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 - 06 Paying Persons</td>
<td>INR 1800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hotels Envisaged

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Standard Hotel</th>
<th>Superior Hotel</th>
<th>Deluxe Hotel</th>
<th>No. of Nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>Clarks Shiraz</td>
<td>ITC Mughal</td>
<td>The Gateway Hotel</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fatehbad Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaipur</td>
<td>Clarks Amer</td>
<td>ITC Rajputana</td>
<td>Jaimahal Palace</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>Ashok Country Resort</td>
<td>The Grand</td>
<td>Taj Palace</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE ABOVE COST INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING:

⇒ Surface Transportation using an Air conditioned vehicle
  - 01 - 02 Persons - Medium Car / Indigo or Similar
  - 03 Persons – Toyota Innova
  - 04 - 06 Persons – Tempo Traveler

• Accommodation on twin sharing basis as per the itinerary, in hotels mentioned or similar.
• Meal Plan: Bed & Breakfast basis.
• Arrival/Departure transfers.
• All sightseeing and transfers as per itinerary.
• Services of English speaking local guide for the tour as per the itinerary.
• Entrance fees (Single entry) are included in the above cost.
• All currently applicable taxes.

THE ABOVE COST DOES NOT INCLUDE:

• Any services other than the ones mentioned above.
• Any Train fare (indicated as supplement)
• Airport taxes, table drinks, telephone calls, tips to driver/guide/naturalist, camera fees, international airfare, laundry etc or any other items of personal nature.
• Any other expense/changes due to unforeseen circumstances while in India.
• Any other thing not mentioned in program or “Cost Includes”.

NOTES:

f) Check in time 1400 Hrs / Check out time 1200 Hrs.
g) Train Fare for Jaipur to Delhi in Air-conditioned chair Car.
h) Taj Mahal is closed on Fridays.
i) Elephant ride is subject to availability as Government of Rajasthan has restricted the number of rides and prior reservation. Clients will have to queue themselves and wait to see if they can get a chance to have the elephant ride.
j) In case on any currency fluctuations or amendment in local Government taxes, or any fuel hike, we reserve the right to adjust the tour price accordingly.
Day 01- Delhi - Jodhpur
By Air: 9W2631 1025/1145hrs or  
By Train: Mandore Express 2055hrs/0730hrs

On arrival into Jodhpur, you will be met by representative and transfer to your hotel.

Jodhpur has a history of romance and valor. With its imposing Mehrangarh Fort, visible from all parts of the city, to its broad streets, its signature blue and white houses, Jodhpur encompasses a by-gone era. Built between 1929 and 1942 at the behest of Maharaja Umaid Singh during a long famine, this palace is part museum, part royal residence, and part Heritage Hotel.

Afternoon is at leisure. Overnight stay at the hotel

Day 02- Jodhpur

After breakfast, start touring Jodhpur. Settled in 1459 by Rao Jodha, Jodhpur has a history of war, romance and valor. With its imposing Mehrangarh Fort that can be seen from all parts of the city, to its broad streets, its signature blue white houses- Jodhpur still encompasses a bye-gone era. 

Visit the impressive Mehrangarh Fort set, regally set on a sandstone hill built by Rao Jodha in 1459. From the top of the fort you have a bird’s eye view of the old city to the Jaswant Thada, an imposing marble cenotaph built in 1899 for Maharajah Jaswant Singh II, and smaller memorials to other Maharajahs of Jodhpur. At the end of the tour enjoy a short walk through the local and vibrant bazaar of Jodhpur.

Overnight stay at the hotel
Day 03 - Jodhpur – Udaipur by Road (290kms/ 7hrs)

This morning, drive to the city of Lakes, UDAIPUR. Udaipur is described as the “City of Sunrise”. The city stands in a valley amid green hills on the banks of the Lake Pichola. Rest of the day enjoy the views from your hotel and admire the beauty of the city. You may take a walking tour on your own through the narrow lanes and back streets of Udaipur up to the Washing Ghats at the lake Pichola. Return to your hotel in the evening or visit one of the fine downtown restaurants for an optional dinner.
Overnight stay at hotel in Udaipur

Day 04 - Udaipur

Drive around the FATEHSAGAR LAKE, built by Maharana Fateh Singh in 1754 A.D. Visit the JAGDISH TEMPLE, the largest and most venerated temple of Udaipur. Built in 1651 A.D. by Maharana Jagat Singh I, the temple is decorated with friezes. Visit the “Garden of Maidens” SAHELION-KI-BARI”, consisting of an ornamental pool with delicately carved chhatries of black and white marble and soft stone. Also visit the Maharana’s CITY PALACE, an imposing edifice of granite and marble. Later in the day enjoy a two-hour boat-ride on LAKE PICHOLA visiting many Ghats (banks) of washing, bathing etc. and enjoy excellent views of the Lake Palace and City Palace. Overnight stay at hotel in Udaipur

Day 05 - Udaipur – Delhi by flight (AI 472- 1245hrs/1510hrs)

In time transfer to Udaipur Airport to board flight for Delhi.

End of Tour
# PRICE SHEET

Per Person Rates in INR valid for 01st Oct 2012 till 30th Oct 2012

## Standard Category (Per Person basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASIS – In INR Period</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Oct 12</td>
<td>INR 42000</td>
<td>INR 21650</td>
<td>INR20500</td>
<td>INR 21000</td>
<td>INR9000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Superior Category (Per Person basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASIS – In INR Period</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Oct 12</td>
<td>INR 50000</td>
<td>INR 26300</td>
<td>INR 25300</td>
<td>INR 25500</td>
<td>INR 12500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Deluxe Category (Per Person basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASIS – In INR Period</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Oct 12</td>
<td>INR 73000</td>
<td>INR 38000</td>
<td>INR36000</td>
<td>INR36200</td>
<td>INR 25100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SUPPLEMENT COST

- **Supplement cost of Airfare for sector Delhi/ Jodhpur**: INR 9000 per person
- **Supplement cost of Airfare for sector Udaipur/ Delhi**: INR 4500 per person
- **Supplement cost of Train Fare for sector Delhi/ Jodhpur**: INR 1300 per person
## Hotels Envisaged

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Standard Hotel</th>
<th>Superior Hotel</th>
<th>Deluxe Hotel</th>
<th>No. of Nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jodhpur</td>
<td>Ratan Vilas/ Devi Bhawan</td>
<td>Park Plaza</td>
<td>The Gateway Hotel</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Udaipur</td>
<td>Hilltop Palace</td>
<td>Inder Residency</td>
<td>Hotel Lalit</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TERMS & CONDITIONS

**THE ABOVE COST INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING:**

- Accommodation on twin sharing basis as per the itinerary, in hotels mentioned or similar.
- **Meal Plan:** Bed & Breakfast basis.
- Arrival/Departure transfers.
- All sightseeing and transfers as per itinerary.
- Services of English speaking local guide for the tour as per the itinerary.
- Boat ride on Lake Pichola.
- **Entrance fees (Single entry) are included in the above cost.**
- All currently applicable taxes.

**THE ABOVE COST DOES NOT INCLUDE:**

- Any services other than the ones mentioned above.
- **Any Airfare/ Train fare (indicated as supplement)**
- Airport taxes, table drinks, telephone calls, tips to driver/guide/naturalist, camera fees, international airfare, laundry etc or any other items of personal nature.
- Any other expense/changes due to unforeseen circumstances while in India.
- Any other thing not mentioned in program or “Cost Includes”.

### NOTES:

- k) Check in time 1400 Hrs / Check out time 1200 Hrs
- l) The above mentioned air fares are best available fares as on date. The exact fare will be advised at the time of issuance of the tickets.
Early morning transfer to Railway Station to board Express Train to Ajmer. Later drive to Pushkar. Arrive Pushkar and check-in at Hotel. The tiny, tranquil town of Pushkar, 11 km from Ajmer, is situated on the edge of a desert along the banks of the picturesque Pushkar Lake and is an important pilgrimage spot for the Hindus. Surrounded by hills on three sides, Pushkar abounds in temples. Of these the most famous is the Brahma Temple, which is the only temple in the country dedicated to Lord Brahma. Although a serene town, Pushkar bustles with life during joyous celebrations every year. Later, visit the Pushkar Lake, which the Hindus believe is as old as creation and which has been a place of pilgrimage through the centuries. There are 52 bathing Ghats built around this lake. Overnight stay at Hotel in Pushkar.

Morning drive to the Pink city of Jaipur. Arrive at Jaipur and check-in at hotel. Afternoon sightseeing tour of Jaipur including, City Palace in the heart of Jaipur is known for its blend of Rajasthani and Mughal architecture. Not far away is the Central Museum with its large collection of woodwork, jewellery, costumes, brassware, and pottery. Another monument near the City Palace, Jantar Mantar, is the largest of the five observatories built by Sawai Jai Singh. The Hawa Mahal or the Palace of Winds was constructed for the royal ladies to watch the royal processions without being seen. Overnight stay at Hotel in Jaipur.

After breakfast visit the Amber Fort which is a classic, romantic Rajasthani Fort Palace, with its rugged, time-ravaged walls and fascinating palaces inside. Later explore the “pink city”. Jaipur’s traditional markets, streets and lanes are loaded with one noticeable feature: color! You will be amazed to see the fusion and variety of hues all around… in clothing, houses, painted carts and vehicles, painted elephants, and tattooed camels. Overnight stay at Hotel in Jaipur.
DAY 04

258kms / 6hrs

JAIPUR – DELHI

After an early breakfast, drive to Delhi. On arrival, check in to your hotel. In the afternoon proceed for a tour of the capital city. The important places in Old Delhi include the majestic Red Fort, the historical Chandni Chowk, besides Raj Ghat and Shanti Vana. In New Delhi visit the Rashtrapati Bhawan, the one-time imperial residence of the British viceroy’s and current residence of the President of India; the India Gate, a memorial built in the honour of the Indian soldiers martyred during the Afghan war; the Laxminarayan Temple, built by the Birlas, one of India’s leading industrial families; Qutab Minar, built by Qutub-ud-din Aibek of the Slave Dynasty; and the lotus-shaped Baha’i Temple.

Overnight stay at Hotel in Delhi

DAY 05

DEPARTURE DELHI

You will be met at your hotel by our representative and escorted to the International Airport to board your flight back home.

~ End of Our Services ~
## PRICE SHEET

Per Person Rates in INR valid for 01\textsuperscript{st} Oct 2012 till 30\textsuperscript{th} Oct 2012

### Standard Category (Per Person basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Oct 12</td>
<td>INR 43140</td>
<td>INR 23300</td>
<td>INR 22000</td>
<td>INR 21500</td>
<td>INR 12000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Superior Category (Per Person basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Oct 12</td>
<td>INR 60317</td>
<td>INR 32420</td>
<td>INR 30900</td>
<td>INR 30585</td>
<td>INR 21000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Deluxe Category (Per Person basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Oct 12</td>
<td>INR 85655</td>
<td>INR 47000</td>
<td>INR 45500</td>
<td>INR 45100</td>
<td>INR 31600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hotels Envisaged

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Standard Hotel</th>
<th>Superior Hotel</th>
<th>Deluxe Hotel</th>
<th>No. of Nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pushkar</td>
<td>Orchard</td>
<td>Orchard</td>
<td>Orchard</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaipur</td>
<td>Clarks Amer</td>
<td>ITC Rajputana</td>
<td>Jaimahal Palace</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>Ashok Country Resort</td>
<td>The Grand</td>
<td>Taj Palace</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE ABOVE COST INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING:

⇒ Surface Transportation using an Air conditioned vehicle
  - 01 - 02 Persons - Medium Car / Indigo or Similar
  - 03 Persons – Toyota Innova
  - 04 - 06 Persons – Tempo Traveler

• Accommodation on twin sharing basis as per the itinerary, in hotels mentioned or similar.
• Meal Plan: Bed & Breakfast basis.
• Arrival/Departure transfers.
• All sightseeing and transfers as per itinerary.
• Train Fare for Delhi to Ajmer in Air-conditioned chair Car.
• Services of English speaking local guide for the tour as per the itinerary.
• Entrance fees (Single entry) are included in the above cost.
• All currently applicable taxes.

THE ABOVE COST DOES NOT INCLUDE:

• Any services other than the ones mentioned above.
• Airport taxes, table drinks, telephone calls, tips to driver/guide/naturalist, camera fees, international airfare, laundry etc or any other items of personal nature.
• Any other expense/changes due to unforeseen circumstances while in India.
• Any other thing not mentioned in program or “Cost Includes”.

NOTES:

m) Check in time 1400 Hrs / Check out time 1200 Hrs.
n) Elephant ride is subject to availability as Government of Rajasthan has restricted the number of rides and prior reservation. Clients will have to queue themselves and wait to see if they can get a chance to have the elephant ride.
o) In case on any currency fluctuations or amendment in local Government taxes, or any fuel hike, we reserve the right to adjust the tour price accordingly.
THE GOLDEN TRIANGLE (DELHI- AGRA- JAIPUR- DELHI)

DAY 01

ARRIVE DELHI

You are met by our representative on arrival at the Indira Gandhi International Airport and escorted to your hotel to check-in.

Delhi, India’s capital and political hub is an ancient city that has something for everyone. Settled seven times over the centuries, this city has grown in a way that reflects its past, while retaining its cosmopolitan flavor. Delhi is India’s showcase, be it architecture, religion, shopping, culture – everything is available here – waiting to be discovered.

DAY 02

204Kms, 5hrs

DELHI / AGRA

After an early breakfast, proceed for tour to New Delhi. Drive past the India Gate (World War I memorial), The President’s Residence, Parliament House and the Secretariat buildings - an interesting blend of the Victorian and 20th century architecture. Proceed for sightseeing of New Delhi. Visit the 12th century Qutab Minar, gracefully hand-carved for its entire height of 234ft. Also visit the mausoleum of emperor Humayun - a forerunner of the Mughal style of architecture.

Later drive to Agra and check in at hotel. Overnight stay at Hotel

DAY 03

260kms/ 7hrs (including F/Sikri visit)

AGRA – JAIPUR VIA F/SIKRI

This early morning, visit the Taj Mahal (CLOSED ON FRIDAY) at sunrise - one of the Seven Wonders of the World, the Taj Mahal was built by Emperor Shah Jehan in memory to his favorite wife Mumtaz Mahal. This monument is the ultimate tribute to love ever transcribed in architecture. This great monument, completed in 1653, took almost 22 years and 20,000 workers to build. Later visit the Agra Fort. This fort was started by Emperor Akbar in 1565. The high red stone monument stretches for around 01.5 miles. The palace is notable for its smooth blending of Hindu and central Asian architectural styles.
Later drive to Jaipur, visiting Fatehpur Sikri on the way. Situated about 24 Miles from Agra, this was the erstwhile capital of the great Mughal ruler - Emperor Akbar. This magnificent fort palace had to be abandoned after just 15 years of occupation due to lack of potable water.

Overnight stay at Hotel in Jaipur

DAY 04

JAIPUR

After breakfast, proceed for sightseeing of Jaipur. Visit the Amber Fort which is a classic, romantic Rajasthani Fort Palace, with its rugged, time-ravaged walls and fascinating palaces inside. Visit the enchanting palaces and gardens inside the fort palace to complete your tour. On your way back, stop at Hawa Mahal - Palace of Winds for a brief stop for photographs and as it is in the heart of Jaipur’s shopping district, to buy souvenirs.

After lunch (payable locally) visit the City Palace, the residence of the erstwhile royal family, a part of which is converted into a museum. Built in the style of a fortified campus, the palace covers almost one-seventh in area of the old city. One of the major attractions in the museum is the Armory Museum housing an impressive array of weaponry. Later visit the Jantar Mantar, which is the largest stone and marble crafted observatory in the world. The observatory has 17 large instruments, many of them still in working condition.

Later explore the “pink city”. Jaipur’s traditional markets, streets and lanes are loaded with one noticeable feature: color! You will be amazed to see the fusion and variety of hues all around... in clothing, houses, painted carts and vehicles, painted elephants, and tattooed camels. Overnight stay at Hotel in Jaipur

DAY 05

258kms / 6hrs

JAIPUR –DELHI

After an early breakfast drive to Delhi. On arrival, check-in to your hotel. Thereafter you will be met by your guide who will take you for a heritage walk through the enchanting gallis (narrow by-lanes), recounting tales and anecdotes of the days when this was the bustling hub of the Mughal dynasty. The walk takes you to the age old Silver market, through quaint streets selling incredible ware, to the tranquility of a Jain temple and to the flower market which is a riot of colour.
Take a pedicab from a pre-designated point and enjoy a ride through the bustling market back to ‘Jama Masjid’ - the largest mosque in Asia. Drive past the magnificent Red Fort, - a marvel in red sandstone, built on the banks of River Yamuna by the Mughal Emperor Shah Jehan.

Post tour, return to the hotel and evening is at leisure.

DAY 06

DEPART FROM DELHI

You will be met at your hotel by our representative and escorted to the International Airport to board your flight back home.

~ End of Our Services ~

PRICE SHEET

Per Person Rates in INR valid for 01st Oct 2012 till 30th Oct 2012

Standard Category (Per Person basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASIS – In INR</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Period</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 Oct 12</td>
<td>INR 53717</td>
<td>INR 28845</td>
<td>INR26795</td>
<td>INR 26115</td>
<td>INR15795</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Superior Category (Per Person basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASIS – In INR</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Period</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 Oct 12</td>
<td>INR 81156</td>
<td>INR 43490</td>
<td>INR 41440</td>
<td>INR 40760</td>
<td>INR 29250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deluxe Category (Per Person basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASIS – In INR</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Period</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 Oct 12</td>
<td>INR 114528</td>
<td>INR 63575</td>
<td>INR 61524</td>
<td>INR60845</td>
<td>INR 43225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUPPLEMENT COST
### Supplement cost of return by train on Day 05 for sector Delhi / Jaipur (Ajmer Shatabdi 1750/2240 hrs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paying Persons</th>
<th>Per person cost (INR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Paying Person</td>
<td>INR 3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 Paying Persons</td>
<td>INR 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Paying Persons</td>
<td>INR 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 - 06 Paying Persons</td>
<td>INR 1800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hotels Envisaged

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Standard Hotel</th>
<th>Superior Hotel</th>
<th>Deluxe Hotel</th>
<th>No. of Nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>Ashok Country Resort</td>
<td>The Grand</td>
<td>Taj Palace</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>Clarks Shiraz</td>
<td>ITC Mughal</td>
<td>The Gateway Hotel Fatehbad Road</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaipur</td>
<td>Clarks Amer</td>
<td>ITC Rajputana</td>
<td>Jaimahal Palace</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TERMS & CONDITIONS**

**THE ABOVE COST INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING:**

- Surface Transportation using an Air conditioned vehicle
  - 01 - 02 Persons - Medium Car / Indigo or Similar
  - 03 Persons – Toyota Innova
  - 04 - 06 Persons – Tempo Traveler
- Accommodation on twin sharing basis as per the itinerary, in hotels mentioned or similar.
- Meal Plan: Bed & Breakfast basis.
- Arrival/Departure transfers
- All sightseeing and transfers as per itinerary.
- Services of English speaking local guide for the tour as per the itinerary.
• Entrance fees (Single entry) are included in the above cost.
• All currently applicable taxes.

THE ABOVE COST DOES NOT INCLUDE:
• Any services other than the ones mentioned above.
• Any Train fare (indicated as supplement)
• Airport taxes, table drinks, telephone calls, tips to driver/guide/naturalist, camera fees, international airfare, laundry etc or any other items of personal nature.
• Any other expense/changes due to unforeseen circumstances while in India.
• Any other thing not mentioned in program or “Cost Includes”.

NOTES:

p) Check in time 1400 Hrs / Check out time 1200 Hrs.
q) Train Fare for Jaipur to Delhi in Air-conditioned chair Car.
r) Taj Mahal is closed on Fridays.
s) Elephant ride is subject to availability as Government of Rajasthan has restricted the number of rides and prior reservation. Clients will have to queue themselves and wait to see if they can get a chance to have the elephant ride.
t) In case on any currency fluctuations or amendment in local Government taxes, or any fuel hike, we reserve the right to adjust the tour price accordingly.
Day 1

ARRIVE DELHI

You are met by our representative on arrival at the Indira Gandhi International Airport and escorted to your hotel to check-in.

Delhi, India’s capital and political hub is an ancient city that has something for everyone. Settled seven times over the centuries, this city has grown in a way that reflects its past, while retaining its cosmopolitan flavor. Delhi is India’s showcase, be it architecture, religion, shopping, culture – everything is available here – waiting to be discovered.

Overnight Stay at hotel in Delhi

Day 2

DELHI

After Breakfast proceed on a tour of the capital city. The important places in Old Delhi include the majestic Red Fort, the historical Chandni Chowk, besides Raj Ghat and Shanti Vana. In New Delhi, visit the Rashtrapati Bhawan, the one-time imperial residence of the British viceroys; the India Gate, a memorial raised in honour of the Indian soldiers martyred during the Afghan war; the Laxminarayan Temple, built by the Birlas, one of India’s leading industrial families; Qutab Minar, built by Qutub-ud-din Aibek of the Slave Dynasty; and the lotus-shaped Baha’i Temple. Overnight Stay at hotel in Delhi

Day 3

TO VARANASI by Flight 9W723 1030hrs/1145 hrs

In time transfer to airport to board flight for Varanasi- the oldest city in India. Arrive Varanasi and transfer to hotel. Afternoon excursion to Sarnath- an important Buddhist pilgrimage point. Overnight stay at hotel in Varanasi

Day 4

TO KHAJURAHO by Flight 9W723 1215/1255 hrs

Early morning boat-ride on river Ganges. The long string of ghats - the chain of stone steps - along the western bank of the Ganges forms the major attraction of Varanasi. Later visit The Vishwanath Temple, built by the Birlas, was planned by Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. The Bharat Mata Temple houses, instead of gods and goddesses, a huge relief map in marble of the whole of Indian subcontinent and Tibetan plateau. The Tulsi Manas Temple, built in 1964, is dedicated to Lord Rama. In time transfer to airport to board flight for Khajuraho. After arriving at Khajuraho, visit the Western Group of 14 temples: The Chaunsath Yogini, Lalguan Mahadev, Parvati, Varaha, Matangesvara, Lakshmana, Vishvanath and Nandi, Chitragupta, Devi Jagdamba and Kandariya Mahadeo. Overnight stay at hotel in Khajuraho
DAY 5

TO DELHI by Flight 9W724  1325/ 1620hrs

Morning sightseeing tour the Eastern Group consists of seven temples (four Jain and three Hindu). The Parsvanath, Adinath, Shantinath, and Ghantai temples belong to the Jains while the Vamana, Javari and Brahma are Hindu temples.

In time transfer to hotel to board flight for Delhi. Overnight stay at hotel in Delhi

DAY 6

DEPART FROM DELHI

In time transfer to airport to board flight/ train for onward destination
**PRICE SHEET**

Per Person Rates in INR valid for 01st Oct 2012 till 30th Oct 2012

Standard Category (Per Person basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASIS – In INR</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Period</td>
<td>01 Oct 12</td>
<td>INR 54418</td>
<td>INR 27892</td>
<td>INR 26630</td>
<td>INR 26080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Superior Category (Per Person basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASIS – In INR</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Period</td>
<td>01 Oct 12</td>
<td>INR 75920</td>
<td>INR 39160</td>
<td>INR 37900</td>
<td>INR 37345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deluxe Category (Per Person basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASIS – In INR</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Period</td>
<td>01 Oct 12</td>
<td>INR 109781</td>
<td>INR 59760</td>
<td>INR 58500</td>
<td>INR 57945</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUPPLEMENT COST**

Supplement cost of Airfare for sector Delhi/Varanasi/Khajuraho/ Delhi

| INR 14000 per person |
The above cost includes the following:

- Surface transportation using an air conditioned vehicle
  - 01 - 02 persons - medium car / Indigo or similar
  - 03 persons – Toyota Innova
  - 04 - 06 persons – Tempo Traveler
- Accommodation on twin sharing basis as per the itinerary, in hotels mentioned or similar.
- Meal plan: Bed & Breakfast basis.
- Arrival/Departure transfers.
- All sightseeing and transfers as per itinerary.
- Services of English speaking local guide for the tour as per the itinerary.
- Entrance fees (single entry) are included in the above cost.
- All currently applicable taxes.

The above cost does not include:

- Any services other than the ones mentioned above.
- Any air fare (indicated as supplement)
- Airport taxes, table drinks, telephone calls, tips to driver/guide/naturalist, camera fees, international airfare, laundry etc or any other items of personal nature.
- Any other expense/changes due to unforeseen circumstances while in India.
- Any other thing not mentioned in program or “Cost Includes”

Notes:

u) Check in time 1400 Hrs / Check out time 1200 Hrs.
v) In case on any currency fluctuations or amendment in local government taxes, or any fuel hike, we reserve the right to adjust the tour price accordingly.
w) The above mentioned air fares are best available fares as on date. The exact fare will be advised at the time of issuance of the tickets.
(DELHI- VARANASI- KHAJURAHO- DELHI)

DAY 1

ARRIVE DELHI

You are met by our representative on arrival at the Indira Gandhi International Airport and escorted to your hotel to check-in.

Delhi, India’s capital and political hub is an ancient city that has something for everyone. Settled seven times over the centuries, this city has grown in a way that reflects its past, while retaining its cosmopolitan flavor. Delhi is India’s showcase, be it architecture, religion, shopping, culture – everything is available here – waiting to be discovered. Overnight Stay at hotel in Delhi

DAY 2

DELHI

After Breakfast proceed on a tour of the capital city. The important places in Old Delhi include the majestic Red Fort, the historical Chandni Chowk, besides Raj Ghat and Shanti Vana. In New Delhi, visit the Rashtrapati Bhawan, the one-time imperial residence of the British viceroys; the India Gate, a memorial raised in honour of the Indian soldiers martyred during the Afghan war; the Laxminarayan Temple, built by the Birlas, one of India’s leading industrial families; Qutab Minar, built by Qutub-ud-din Aibek of the Slave Dynasty; and the lotus-shaped Baha’i Temple. Overnight Stay at hotel in Delhi

DAY 3

TO VARANASI by Flight 9W723 1030hrs/1145 hrs

In time transfer to airport to board flight for Varanasi- the oldest city in India. Arrive Varanasi and transfer to hotel. Afternoon excursion to Sarnath- an important Buddhist pilgrimage point. Overnight stay at hotel in Varanasi

DAY 4

TO KHAJURAHO by Flight 9W723 1215/1255 hrs

Early morning boat-ride on river Ganges. The long string of ghats - the chain of stone steps - along the western bank of the Ganges forms the major attraction of Varanasi. Later visit The Vishwanath Temple, built by the Birlas, was planned by Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. The Bharat Mata Temple houses, instead of gods and goddesses, a huge relief map in marble of the whole of Indian subcontinent and Tibetan plateau. The Tulsi Manas Temple, built in 1964, is dedicated to Lord Rama. In time transfer to airport to board flight for Khajuraho. After arriving at Khajuraho, visit the Western Group of 14 temples: The Chaunsath Yogini, Lalguan Mahadev, Parvati, Varaha, Matangesvara, Lakshmana, Vishvanath and Nandi, Chitragupta, Devi Jagdamba and Kandariya Mahadeo. Overnight stay at hotel in Khajuraho
DAY 5

TO DELHI by Flight 9W724 1325/ 1620hrs

Morning sightseeing tour the Eastern Group consists of seven temples (four Jain and three Hindu). The Parsvanath, Adinath, Shantinath, and Ghantai temples belong to the Jains while the Vamana, Javari and Brahma are Hindu temples. In time transfer to hotel to board flight for Delhi. Overnight stay at hotel in Delhi

DAY 6

DEPART FROM DELHI

In time transfer to airport to board flight/ train for onward destination
PRICE SHEET
Per Person Rates in INR valid for 01st Oct 2012 till 30th Oct 2012

Standard Category (Per Person basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASIS – In INR Period</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Oct 12</td>
<td>INR 54418</td>
<td>INR 27892</td>
<td>INR 26630</td>
<td>INR 26080</td>
<td>INR 15665</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Superior Category (Per Person basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASIS – In INR Period</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Oct 12</td>
<td>INR 75920</td>
<td>INR 39160</td>
<td>INR 37900</td>
<td>INR 37345</td>
<td>INR 26000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deluxe Category (Per Person basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASIS – In INR Period</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Oct 12</td>
<td>INR 109781</td>
<td>INR 59760</td>
<td>INR 58500</td>
<td>INR 57945</td>
<td>INR 39390</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUPPLEMENT COST

| Supplement cost of Airfare for sector Delhi/Varanasi/Khajuraho/ Delhi | INR 14000 per person |
## Hotels Envisaged

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Standard Hotel</th>
<th>Superior Hotel</th>
<th>Deluxe Hotel</th>
<th>No. of Nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>Ashok Country Resort</td>
<td>The Grand</td>
<td>Taj Palace</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varanasi</td>
<td>Clarks Varanasi</td>
<td>Radisson/Hotel Ganges View</td>
<td>The Gateway Hotel Ganges Varanasi</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khajuraho</td>
<td>Clarks Khajuraho</td>
<td>Radisson</td>
<td>Hotel Chandela</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE ABOVE COST INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING:**

- Surface **Transportation using an Air conditioned vehicle**
  - 01 - 02 Persons - Medium Car / Indigo or Similar
  - 03 Persons – Toyota Innova
  - 04 - 06 Persons – Tempo Traveler

  - Accommodation on twin sharing basis as per the itinerary, in hotels mentioned or similar.
  - **Meal Plan: Bed & Breakfast basis.**
  - **Arrival/Departure transfers .**
  - All sightseeing and transfers as per itinerary.
  - Services of English speaking local guide for the tour as per the itinerary.
  - **Entrance fees (Single entry) are included in the above cost.**
  - All currently applicable taxes.

**THE ABOVE COST DOES NOT INCLUDE:**

- Any services other than the ones mentioned above.
- **Any Air fare (indicated as supplement)**
- Airport taxes, table drinks, telephone calls, tips to driver/guide/naturalist, camera fees, international airfare, laundry etc or any other items of personal nature.
- Any other expense/changes due to unforeseen circumstances while in India.
- Any other thing not mentioned in program or “Cost Includes”

**NOTES:**

x) Check in time 1400 Hrs / Check out time 1200 Hrs.
y) In case on any currency fluctuations or amendment in local Government taxes, or any fuel hike, we reserve the right to adjust the tour price accordingly.
z) The above mentioned air fares are best available fares as on date. The exact fare will be advised at the time of issuance of the tickets.
RAITHAMBORE TRIP

DAY 01

ARRIVE AT RANTHAMBORE

In Time transfer to railway station to connect the train for Sawai Madhopur (Ranthambore)

Upon arrival in Ranthambore, you will be met upon arrival at Sawai Madhopur railway station and transferred to your hotel for check-in. Enjoy rest of day at leisure.

The Ranthambhore National Park is one of the finest tiger reserves in the country. Its abandoned fortress, lakes and above all its ‘friendly’ tigers have made it one of the most filmed wildlife reserves in the world. It was declared a wildlife sanctuary in 1955 and became part of Project Tiger in 1973. (L, D)

(No Safari included)

DAY 02 – 03

RANTHAMBORE

Pre-dawn safaris allow you to witness early morning life in the jungle. On any of the days convenient for you, after breakfast, we take you on a walking tour to the Ranthambore fort. The walk which starts goes along the periphery of the park starts almost at the gate of the sanctuary. It is a gradual uphill cross country walk that also involves climbing steps. At places the steps are steep, curving along the gradient of the land. Windows in perimeter wall as you walk up the stairs offer breathtaking views of the surrounding forests. As there is an old revered temple at the top of the fort you will also encounter many locals who come here to worship. Once at the top visit the temples, mosques and palaces inside the fort. Also visit the Ganesha Temple which is famous for the numerous monkeys and rats that call it home. Return to the hotel for lunch.

In the afternoons, enjoy another safari into the wild, returning for a relaxing evening and dinner at the hotel. (B, L, D)
Activities: Morning and afternoon safaris

DAY 04

DEPART FROM RANTHAMBORE

Today you will be transferred to the Sawai Madhopur railway station to board your train for your onward destination.
**PRICE SHEET**

Per Person Rates in INR valid for 01\textsuperscript{st} Oct 2012 till 30\textsuperscript{th} Oct 2012

**Standard Category (Per Person basis)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basis – In INR</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Oct 12</td>
<td>INR 70200</td>
<td>INR 36000</td>
<td>INR 33100</td>
<td>INR 32300</td>
<td>INR 8500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Superior Category (Per Person basis)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basis – In INR</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Oct 12</td>
<td>INR 91000</td>
<td>INR 45000</td>
<td>INR 42000</td>
<td>INR 41700</td>
<td>INR 20050</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Deluxe Category (Per Person basis)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basis – In INR</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Oct 12</td>
<td>INR 92778</td>
<td>INR 49350</td>
<td>INR 44650</td>
<td>INR 42159</td>
<td>INR 21050</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUPPLEMENT COST**

| Supplement cost of Train fare for sector Delhi/ Sawai Madhopur | INR 1000 per person |
Hotels Envisaged

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Standard Hotel</th>
<th>Superior Hotel</th>
<th>Deluxe Hotel</th>
<th>No. of Nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ranthambore</td>
<td>Ranthambore Regency</td>
<td>Khem Villas</td>
<td>Sawai Madhopur Lodge</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TERMS & CONDITIONS**

**THE ABOVE COST INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING:**

⇒ Surface Transportation using an Air conditioned vehicle
  - 01 - 02 Persons - Medium Car / Indigo or Similar
  - 03 Persons – Toyota Innova
  - 04 - 06 Persons – Tempo Traveler
  • Accommodation on twin sharing basis as per the itinerary, in hotels mentioned or similar.
  • Meal Plan: Full Board Basis
  • Arrival/Departure transfers to Sawai Madhopur railway station by Air conditioned Innova or similar.
  • 04 Game drives in Ranthambhore National Park by Shared Jeep (Subject to availability) / Canter.
  • All sightseeing and transfers as per itinerary.
  • Services of English speaking local guide for the tour as per the itinerary.
  • Entrance fees (Single entry) are included in the above cost.
  • All currently applicable taxes.

**THE ABOVE COST DOES NOT INCLUDE:**

• Any services other than the ones mentioned above.
• Any Train fare (indicated as supplement)
• TRAIN OPTIONS: Kota Jan Shatabdi- 1302/1802 Hrs
  August Kranti Rajdhani- 1655/2036 Hrs
  • Airport taxes, table drinks, telephone calls, tips to driver/guide/naturalist, camera fees, international airfare, laundry etc or any other items of personal nature.
  • Any other expense/changes due to unforeseen circumstances while in India.
  • Any other thing not mentioned in program or “Cost Includes”.

**NOTES:**

aa) Check in time 1400 Hrs / Check out time 1200 Hrs.
bb) In case on any currency fluctuations or amendment in local Government taxes, or any fuel hike, we reserve the right to adjust the tour price accordingly.
cc) Park is closed from 01st July till 30th September every year due to the Monsoons.
NATURE WALKS – KALMATIA SANGAM

DAY 1 – ARRIVE AT KALMATIA SANGAM (RANIKHET EXPRESS TO KATHGODAM: 2240hrs/0510hrs)

Arrive Kathgodam by Overnight train Ranikhet Express to Kathgodam. From there 2 ½ hrs. drive to the resort.

After breakfast start an easy walk to Chittai. The Chittai bell temple is dedicated to Golu Devta (god of justice and peculiar to Kumaon). The temple is hung with petitions and bells of all shapes and sizes brought by grateful devotees. The walking path starts from the resort through Chir (pine) forests via Sintola with good views into the valley and Himalaya range. After temple visit walk back to the resort.

*Overnight: Kalmatia Sangam*

DAY 2 – DAY 3 : VILLAGE WALK

The village walks lead through picturesque villages along terraced fields, waterfalls, along a winding stream and pine, cedar, oak and rhododendron forests. (If you can make it between mid Feb. and Apr. you will be rewarded with the lovely sight of the rhododendron flowers in bloom – a blaze of colour). The walks vary from gentle to slightly steep and take you between 1450m to 2250m.

Walking on the old village trails you pass through several villages where the houses have wonderfully carved doors and windows. This itinerary gives you a realistic impression of Kumaoni local life, where the old traditions and culture are still part of their daily routine lives. You pass villages where the castes are strictly segregated, walk through terraced fields then along traditional irrigation channels.
As everywhere in the Kumaon the people are friendly, curious in a childlike manner and more than happy to answer questions and be photographed. The walks take you en route to ancient Kali, Vishnu and Shakti temples (1000 years old), past ancient flour mills, where you can stop and see how they work. The Himalaya and panoramic valley views along the ridges are magnificent.

On arriving freshen up and enjoy a welcome drink while traditional Kumaoni food is cooked by the villagers. Stretch out with refreshments in a quaint, stone garden, overlooking small fields. The landlord while preparing the dinner hops in and out of his fields to get fresh veggies and herbs for your meal. Guests are welcome to watch and help! Relax, chat with the locals listening to tales of the past. On the last evening as an additional option you can enjoy an evening of traditional Kumaoni folk dances and music with a bonfire.
DAY-4: Walk downhill to Jageshwar through terraced fields, villages and magnificent cedar forests. At Jageshwar you can visit the ancient temple complex built by the Chand and Katyuri rulers between 8th. and 12th. Century A.D.

1 ½ hrs. drive back to Kalmatia Sangam Himalaya Resort. On the way stop to see the prehistoric rock art at Lakhudiar.

Overnight: Kalmatia Sangam

DAY 5: INTIME TRANSFER TO KATHGODAM TO BOARD TRAIN FOR DELHI

---

**PRICE SHEET**

Per Person Rates in INR valid for 01st Oct 2012 till 30th Oct 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASIS – In INR Per Person</th>
<th>1 Person</th>
<th>2 Persons</th>
<th>3 Persons</th>
<th>4 Persons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Oct -31 Oct 12</td>
<td>INR 65954</td>
<td>INR 47435</td>
<td>INR 42780</td>
<td>INR 40000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hotel Envisaged:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Nights</th>
<th>Hotel Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kalmatia 01 Night(s)</td>
<td><strong>Kalmatia Sangam</strong> Standard Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trek 02 Night(s)</td>
<td><strong>Village House</strong> Basic Accommodation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalmatia 01 Night(s)</td>
<td><strong>Kalmatia Sangam</strong> Standard Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TERMS & CONDITIONS

THE ABOVE COST INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING:

- Accommodation in twin sharing at all places
- Meal plan: Full board basis at Kalmatia and Village walk.
- Arrival/Departure transfers in Delhi, from hotel to train station and vice versa.
- Arrival/Departure transfers at from Kathgodam station, sightseeing’s, excursion’s and surface transfers using air-conditioned transport as follows:
  1 – 4 Persons: AC Innova/Tavera
- Services of English speaking local guides for sightseeing’s at all place as per the itinerary.
- Train fare in 1st Air-conditioned between Delhi/Kathgodam/Delhi
- All currently applicable taxes.

THE ABOVE COST DOES NOT INCLUDE:

- Any services other than the ones mentioned above.
- Any Airfare (quoted as supplement).
- Any accompanying tour escort/guide.
- The above cost does not include mandatory Christmas and New Year Eve Dinner and the same will be advised at the time of booking.
- Visa charges, airport taxes, table drinks, telephone calls, tips to driver/guide/naturalist, camera fees, international airfare, laundry etc or any other items of personal nature.
- Any other expense/changes due to unforeseen circumstances while in India.
- Any other thing not mentioned in program or ‘cost includes’.
Paddling down the Ganges

"The river so beautiful, the water so clean, the mountains so majestic, the surroundings so green..” is an apt description of the river on which Sir Edmund Hillary undertook his ‘Ocean to Sky’ expedition to try and get to the source of the river.

India has a range of rivers ideal for multi day river touring. The Ganga, believed to be the ‘holiest river in the world’ and ‘the life and soul of India’, is by far the most popular. The cultural diversity en route, Hindu shrines and temples, the friendly & helpful people, the wildlife and avifauna and Gangetic dolphin sightings all add up to make this a very special trip.

BEST TIME: November, Mid March – April
Day 01: Delhi – Haridwar: *(Train, Dep. 06:55 hrs, Arr. 11:15 hrs)*
Haridwar - Camp near Rishikesh; *(Drive 40 Km/ 1 hrs)*

Early morning transfer to the New Delhi Railway Station to board the Dehradun Shatabdi Express train to Haridwar. Here you are met by our representative at the station and driven to the camp near Rishikesh.

Welcome upon arrival at the camp, followed by an orientation talk by the Manager.

You will then have free time to settle down in to your tents.

Post lunch, leave for a 04-km. trek to a Garhwali village. This trek meanders through the local school and brings you down to a Himalayan stream. You wade through the stream to cross it and walk back to camp.

Enjoy a dinner around a merry campfire.

Day 02: Camp *(Yoga, rafting and sightseeing of Rishikesh).*

An early morning wake up call is followed by a yoga session and then breakfast. Post breakfast, drive up to Marine drive for an exciting session of rafting on the Ganga.

Upon arrival at Marine Drive, we gear up for the rafting session (with wet suits, helmets, life jackets and paddles).

After a thorough safety briefing by our experienced river guides, we get on to the river and start our rafting session.

This section on the river has some exhilarating Grade II & III rapids viz ‘Investment’, ‘Black money’, ‘Three Blind Mice’, ‘Crossfire’, etc.

We conclude our rafting session at Shivpuri and walk up to the base for our much awaited hot lunch.

This afternoon, we go for a short sightseeing trip of Rishikesh and take a walking tour of this fascinating Holy town, the spiritual birthplace of Yoga, Meditation and Ayurveda.
Located in the lap of lower Himalayas, Rishikesh is surrounded by scenic beauty of the hills on three sides with the Holy Ganges flowing through it. The town is sacred to Hindu pilgrims and is often referred to as the ‘Yoga Capital of the World’. Back in the 1960s, Rishikesh gained instant fame as the place where the Beatles came to stay with their guru, the Maharishi Mahesh Yogi.

After crossing Laxman Jhulla, a suspended bridge across the Ganges, we walk past several temples, ashrams, and yoga centers to Ram Jhulla - bridges are named after the two legendary brothers Ram and Laxman from the Hindu Epic “Ramayana”.

At Ram Jhoola we walk down to the ghat for an evening “Aarti”

In Hindu homes and temples, “Aarti” ceremony performed at twilight, is one of the most important parts of the day. The lighting of lamp, as the sun is setting, is supposed to ensure the presence of god of light and fire in the house. Amid singing and chanting of devotional songs and hymns, the devotees line up along the bank of the river and float lit “diyas” in the Holy Ganga. The sight of the flickering flames of thousands of “diyas” on the river is awesome.

After “Aarti” drive back to the Camp. Overnight stay in Deluxe safari tents

**Day 03: Rishikesh – Kaudiyala:**

Early morning wake-up call followed by a yoga session. Then breakfast. Post breakfast, we drive to Devprayag, the confluence of two sacred rivers, the Bhagirathi and the Alaknanda. Both the rivers merge here to form the Holy Ganges.

The people gather along the roadside to watch as we head into the white water, just above the confluence. We take a holy dip in the river and commence our rafting. Lunch en route on an isolated beach by the river.

Today, it’s an easy rafting day in a wide, calm stretch of the river for the next thirty kilometers. We take out at Kaudiyala, board our waiting vehicles and drive back to the base.

Dinner around campfire. Overnight stay in Deluxe safari tents

**Day 04: Isolated Beach–Kaudiyala (Rafting / Kayaking)**

Kaudiyala–Haridwar (Drive 2 hrs):

**Haridwar - Delhi: (Train, Dep. 18:20 hrs, Arr.22:45 hrs)**

Early morning wake up call followed by a yoga session. Then breakfast. Post breakfast we go for some more paddling on the Ganges and paddle through three big rapids called
Return to Sender’, ‘Roller Coaster’ (Grade III) and ‘Golf Course’ (Grade IV).

We conclude our paddling at on an isolated beach near Rishikesh where changing tents will be set up at the beach.

After changing our wet clothes, we board the waiting vehicle and drive back to the camp for lunch.

Post lunch at leisure.

Early evening transfer to Haridwar railway station to board the evening Dehradun Shatabdi Express back to Delhi.

Per Person basis:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Tour Type</th>
<th>06 – 10 Persons Twin Sharing</th>
<th>Single Room Supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Oct 11 – 30 Apr 12</td>
<td>Rafting on Ganges</td>
<td>30185</td>
<td>6620</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Best period for traveling from 01 Nov – 15 Dec & 01 Feb – 30 Apr
- Seasons not recommended for traveling from 16 Dec – 31 Jan as it is too cold & from 01 May – 30 Sep as it is too hot
- Rates are valid for a minimum of 08 paying pax traveling together

Hotel Envisaged:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Number of Nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rishikesh</td>
<td>Mobile Camp</td>
<td>Standard Tent</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE ABOVE COST INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING:

- Accommodation on twin sharing basis as per the itinerary, in hotels mentioned or similar
- Meal Plan: Full board basis beginning with Lunch on Day 01 and ending with Lunch on day 04
- Arrival/Departure transfers, excursion’s and surface transfers using air-conditioned transport in Rishikesh and Haridwar
- Meet and greet services by Eastbound/Associate office in each city - Rishikesh
- Train fare in Air conditioned chair car from Delhi – Haridwar and back
- 01 Bottle of mineral water per person per day
- Celebratory dinner on the last night in Haridwar.
- Use of river equipment, camping equipment, services by English river guides, cook, helpers, supporting staff etc. during rafting
- All currently applicable taxes

THE ABOVE COST DOES NOT INCLUDE:

- Any services other than the ones mentioned above
- Any Airfare (quoted as supplement)
- Visa charges, airport taxes, table drinks, telephone calls, tips to driver/guide/naturalist, camera fees, international airfare, laundry etc or any other items of personal nature
- Any other expense/changes due to unforeseen circumstances while in India
- Any other thing not mentioned in program or ”Cost Includes”

TERMS & CONDITIONS
(DELHI- GWALIOR-ORCHHA- KHAJURAHO- DELHI)

DAY 1
ARRIVE DELHI

You are met by our representative on arrival at the Indira Gandhi International Airport and escorted to your hotel to check-in.

Delhi, India’s capital and political hub is an ancient city that has something for everyone. Settled seven times over the centuries, this city has grown in a way that reflects its past, while retaining its cosmopolitan flavor. Delhi is India’s showcase, be it architecture, religion, shopping, culture – everything is available here – waiting to be discovered.

Overnight Stay at hotel in Delhi

DAY 2
DELHI

After Breakfast proceed on a tour of the capital city. The important places in Old Delhi include the majestic Red Fort, the historical Chandni Chowk, besides Raj Ghat and Shanti Vana. In New Delhi, visit the Rashtrapati Bhawan, the one-time imperial residence of the British viceroys; the India Gate, a memorial raised in honour of the Indian soldiers martyred during the Afghan war; the Laxminarayan Temple, built by the Birlas, one of India’s leading industrial families; Qutab Minar, built by Qutub-ud-din Aibek of the Slave Dynasty; and the lotus-shaped Baha’ Temple. Overnight Stay at hotel in Delhi

DAY 3
TO GWALIOR by TRAIN (Bhopal Shatabdi express 0635/0915hrs)

In time transfer to railway station to board train for Gwalior. Later sightseeing tour of sightseeing tour of Gwalior visiting the majestic Gwalior fort is one of the largest and mightiest forts in India. Also visit Sas-Bahu Temples are 11th-century temples of Lord Vishnu while Teli-ka-Mandir is a 300-metre-high Vishnu temple.. Overnight stay at hotel in Gwalior

DAY 4
124kms / 3 hrs
TO ORCHHA BY ROAD

After Breakfast, proceed for half day city tour of Orchha visiting the temples built by its Bundela rulers in the 16th and 17th century. Overnight stay in Orchha
DAY 5

175kms/4hrs

TO KHAJURAHO BY ROAD

After breakfast drive to Khajuraho. Arrive Khajuraho, visit the Western Group, has 14 temples. The Chaunsath Yogini, Lalguan Mahadev, Parvati, Varaha, Matangesvara, Lakshmana, Vishvanath and Nandi, Chitragupta, Devi Jagdamba and Kandariya Mahadeo. Overnight stay at hotel in Khajuraho.

DAY 6

TO DELHI by Flight 9W724 1325/1620hrs

Morning sightseeing tour the Eastern Group consists of seven temples (four Jain and three Hindu). The Parsvanath, Adinath, Shantinath, and Ghantai temples belong to the Jains while the Vamana, Javari and Brahma are Hindu temples.
In time transfer to hotel to board flight for Delhi. Overnight stay at hotel in Delhi.

DAY 7

DEPART DELHI

In time transfer to airport to board flight/train for onward destination.
**PRICE SHEET**

Per Person Rates in INR valid for 01<sup>st</sup> Oct 2012 till 30<sup>th</sup> Oct 2012

### Standard Category (Per Person basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASIS – In INR Period</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Oct 12</td>
<td>INR 63700</td>
<td>INR 33705</td>
<td>INR 32275</td>
<td>INR 34025</td>
<td>INR 16445</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Superior Category (Per Person basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASIS – In INR Period</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Oct 12</td>
<td>INR 89700</td>
<td>INR 46680</td>
<td>INR 45250</td>
<td>INR 47000</td>
<td>INR 30095</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Deluxe Category (Per Person basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASIS – In INR Period</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Oct 12</td>
<td>INR122160</td>
<td>INR 66460</td>
<td>INR 65030</td>
<td>INR66780</td>
<td>INR 43485</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUPPLEMENT COST

| Supplement cost of Airfare for sector Khajuraho / Delhi | INR 5500 per person |
### Hotels Envisaged

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Standard Hotel</th>
<th>Superior Hotel</th>
<th>Deluxe Hotel</th>
<th>No. of Nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>Ashok Country Resort</td>
<td>The Grand</td>
<td>Taj Palace</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwalior</td>
<td>Gwalior Regency</td>
<td>Usha Kiran Palace</td>
<td>Usha Kiran Palace</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchha</td>
<td>Orchha Resort</td>
<td>Orchha Resort</td>
<td>Orchha Resort</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khajuraho</td>
<td>Clarks Khajuraho</td>
<td>Radisson</td>
<td>Hotel Chandela</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TERMS & CONDITIONS

**THE ABOVE COST INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING:**

⇒ Surface Transportation using an Air conditioned vehicle
  - 01 - 02 Persons - Medium Car / Indigo or Similar
  - 03 Persons – Toyota Innova
  - 04 - 06 Persons – Tempo Traveler

- Accommodation on twin sharing basis as per the itinerary, in hotels mentioned or similar.
- **Meal Plan:** Bed & Breakfast basis.
- Arrival/Departure transfers
- All sightseeing and transfers as per itinerary.
- Services of English speaking local guide for the tour as per the itinerary.
- **Entrance fees (Single entry) are included in the above cost.**
- Train Fare for Delhi to Gwalior in Air-conditioned Chair Car.
- All currently applicable taxes.

**THE ABOVE COST DOES NOT INCLUDE:**

- Any services other than the ones mentioned above.
- **Any Air fare (indicated as supplement)**
- Airport taxes, table drinks, telephone calls, tips to driver/guide/naturalist, camera fees, international airfare, laundry etc or any other items of personal nature.
- Any other expense/changes due to unforeseen circumstances while in India.
- Any other thing not mentioned in program or “Cost Includes”.

**NOTES:**

d) Check in time 1400 Hrs / Check out time 1200 Hrs.
ee) In case on any currency fluctuations or amendment in local Government taxes, or any fuel hike, we reserve the right to adjust the tour price accordingly.
ff) The above mentioned air fares are best available fares as on date. The exact fare will be advised at the time of issuance of the tickets.
(GWALIOR-ORCHHA- KHAJURAHO- DELHI)

DAY 1  TO GWALIOR by TRAIN (Bhopal Shatabdi express 0635hrs/0915hrs)

In time transfer to railway station to board train for Gwalior. Later sightseeing tour of sightseeing tour of Gwalior visiting the majestic Gwalior fort is one of the largest and mightiest forts in India. Also visit Sas-Bahu Temples are 11th-century temples of Lord Vishnu while Teli-ka-Mandir is a 300-metre-high Vishnu temple.

Overnight stay at hotel in Gwalior

DAY 2  124kms/3 hrs  TO ORCHHA BY ROAD

After Breakfast, proceed for half day city tour of Orchha visiting the temples built by its Bundela rulers in the 16th and 17th century. Overnight stay in Orchha

DAY 3  175kms/4hrs  TO KHAJURAHO BY ROAD

After breakfast drive to Khajuraho. Arriving at Khajuraho, visit the Western Group which has 14 temples: The Chaunsath Yogini, Lalguan Mahadev, Parvati, Varaha, Matangesvara, Lakshmana, Vishvanath and Nandi, Chitragupta, Devi Jagdamba and Kandariya Mahadeo. Overnight stay at hotel in Khajuraho

DAY 4  TO DELHI by Flight 9W724  1325/ 1620hrs

Morning sightseeing tour the Eastern Group consists of seven temples (four Jain and three Hindu). The Parsvanath, Adinath, Shantinath, and Ghantai temples belong to the Jains while the Vamana, Javari and Brahma are Hindu temples.

In time transfer to hotel to board flight for Delhi. Overnight stay at hotel in Delhi

DAY 5  DEPART FROM DELHI

In time transfer to airport to board flight/ train for onward destination
**PRICE SHEET**

Per Person Rates in INR valid for 01st Oct 2012 till 30th Oct 2012

### Standard Category (Per Person basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASIS – In INR</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Period</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 Oct 12</td>
<td>INR 46500</td>
<td>INR 25000</td>
<td>INR 24500</td>
<td>INR 25200</td>
<td>INR 10000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Superior Category (Per Person basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASIS – In INR</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Period</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 Oct 12</td>
<td>INR 60000</td>
<td>INR 31500</td>
<td>INR 30200</td>
<td>INR 32000</td>
<td>INR 17000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Deluxe Category (Per Person basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASIS – In INR</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Period</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 Oct 12</td>
<td>INR70535</td>
<td>INR 38000</td>
<td>INR 37000</td>
<td>INR38500</td>
<td>INR 22000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUPPLEMENT COST**

| Supplement cost of Airfare for sector Khajuraho / Delhi | INR 5500 per person |
Hotels Envisaged

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Standard Hotel</th>
<th>Superior Hotel</th>
<th>Deluxe Hotel</th>
<th>No. of Nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gwalior</td>
<td>Gwalior Regency</td>
<td>Usha Kiran Palace</td>
<td>Usha Kiran Palace</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchha</td>
<td>Orchha Resort</td>
<td>Orchha Resort</td>
<td>Orchha Resort</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khajuraho</td>
<td>Clarks Khajuraho</td>
<td>Radisson</td>
<td>Hotel Chandela</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>Ashok Country Resort</td>
<td>The Grand</td>
<td>Taj Palace</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE ABOVE COST INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING:

- Surface Transportation using an Air conditioned vehicle
  - 01 - 02 Persons - Medium Car / Indigo or Similar
  - 03 Persons – Toyota Innova
  - 04 - 06 Persons – Tempo Traveler
- Accommodation on twin sharing basis as per the itinerary, in hotels mentioned or similar.
- Meal Plan: Bed & Breakfast basis.
- Arrival/Departure transfers
- All sightseeing and transfers as per itinerary.
- Services of English speaking local guide for the tour as per the itinerary.
- Entrance fees (Single entry) are included in the above cost.
- Train Fare for Delhi to Gwalior in Air-conditioned Chair Car.
- All currently applicable taxes.

THE ABOVE COST DOES NOT INCLUDE:

- Any services other than the ones mentioned above.
- Any Air fare (indicated as supplement)
- Airport taxes, table drinks, telephone calls, tips to driver/guide/naturalist, camera fees, international airfare, laundry etc or any other items of personal nature.
- Any other expense/changes due to unforeseen circumstances while in India.
- Any other thing not mentioned in program or “Cost Includes”.

NOTES:

- g) Check in time 1400 Hrs / Check out time 1200 Hrs.
- h) In case on any currency fluctuations or amendment in local Government taxes, or any fuel hike, we reserve the right to adjust the tour price accordingly.
- i) The above mentioned air fares are best available fares as on date. The exact fare will be advised at the time of issuance of the tickets.
(VARANASI-KHAJURAHO-DELHI)

DAY 1
TO VARANASI by Flight 9W723 1030/1145 hrs

In time transfer to airport to board flight for Varanasi- the oldest city in India. Arrive Varanasi and transfer to hotel. Afternoon excursion to Sarnath, an important Buddhist pilgrimage point. Overnight stay at hotel in Varanasi.

DAY 2
TO KHAJURAHO by Flight 9W723 1215/1255 hrs

Early morning boat-ride on river Ganges. The long string of ghats - the chain of stone steps - along the western bank of the Ganges forms the major attraction of Varanasi. Later visit The Vishwanath Temple, built by the Birlas, was planned by Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. The Bharat Mata Temple houses, instead of gods and goddesses, a huge relief map in marble of the whole of Indian subcontinent and Tibetan plateau. The Tulsi Manas Temple, built in 1964, is dedicated to Lord Rama.

In time transfer to airport to board flight for Khajuraho. Arrive Khajuraho, visit the Western Group, has 14 temples: the Chaunsath Yogini, Lalguan Mahadev, Parvati, Varaha, Matangesvara, Lakshmana, Vishvanath and Nandi, Chitragupta, Devi Jagdamba and Kandariya Mahadeo. Overnight stay at hotel in Khajuraho.

DAY 3
TO DELHI by Flight 9W724 1325/1620hrs

Morning sightseeing tour the Eastern Group consists of seven temples (four Jain and three Hindu). The Parsvanath, Adinath, Shantinath, and Ghantai temples belong to the Jains while the Vamana, Javari and Brahma are Hindu temples.

In time transfer to hotel to board flight for Delhi. Overnight stay at hotel in Delhi.

DAY 4
DEPART FROM DELHI

In time transfer to airport to board flight/ train for onward destination.
PRICE SHEET
Per Person Rates in INR valid for 01st Oct 2012 till 30th Oct 2012

Standard Category (Per Person basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASIS – In INR</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Period</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 Oct 12</td>
<td>INR 38000</td>
<td>INR 19000</td>
<td>INR18000</td>
<td>INR 17500</td>
<td>INR 9000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Superior Category (Per Person basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASIS – In INR</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Period</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 Oct 12</td>
<td>INR 47000</td>
<td>INR24000</td>
<td>INR 23000</td>
<td>INR22200</td>
<td>INR14000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deluxe Category (Per Person basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASIS – In INR</th>
<th>01 Paying Person</th>
<th>02 Paying Persons</th>
<th>03 Paying Persons</th>
<th>04 - 06 Paying Persons</th>
<th>Single room supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Period</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 Oct 12</td>
<td>INR57000</td>
<td>INR 31000</td>
<td>INR 29500</td>
<td>INR28750</td>
<td>INR 17300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUPPLEMENT COST

Supplement cost of Airfare for sector Delhi/Varanasi/Khajuraho/ Delhi | INR 14000 per person
Hotels Envisaged

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Standard Hotel</th>
<th>Superior Hotel</th>
<th>Deluxe Hotel</th>
<th>No. of Nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Varanasi</td>
<td>Clarks Varanasi</td>
<td>Radisson/Hotel Ganges View</td>
<td>The Gateway Hotel Ganges Varanasi</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khajuraho</td>
<td>Clarks Khajuraho</td>
<td>Radisson</td>
<td>Hotel Chandela</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>Ashok Country Resort</td>
<td>The Grand</td>
<td>Taj Palace</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TERMS & CONDITIONS**

**THE ABOVE COST INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING:**

⇒ **Surface Transportation using an Air conditioned vehicle**
  - 01 - 02 Persons - Medium Car / Indigo or Similar
  - 03 Persons – Toyota Innova
  - 04 - 06 Persons – Tempo Traveler

- Accommodation on twin sharing basis as per the itinerary, in hotels mentioned or similar.
- **Meal Plan:** Bed & Breakfast basis.
- Arrival/Departure transfers
- All sightseeing and transfers as per itinerary.
- Services of English speaking local guide for the tour as per the itinerary.
- **Entrance fees (Single entry) are included in the above cost.**
- All currently applicable taxes.

**THE ABOVE COST DOES NOT INCLUDE:**

- Any services other than the ones mentioned above.
- **Any Air fare (indicated as supplement)**
- Airport taxes, table drinks, telephone calls, tips to driver/guide/naturalist, camera fees, international airfare, laundry etc or any other items of personal nature.
- Any other expense/changes due to unforeseen circumstances while in India.
- Any other thing not mentioned in program or “Cost Includes”.

**NOTES:**

jj) Check in time 1400 Hrs / Check out time 1200 Hrs.
kk) In case on any currency fluctuations or amendment in local Government taxes, or any fuel hike, we reserve the right to adjust the tour price accordingly.
ll) The above mentioned air fares are best available fares as on date. The exact fare will be advised at the time of issuance of the tickets.